CONTRACTUAL RECRUITMENT ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

King George Medical University Lucknow

Online applications are invited for purely contractual recruitment for faculty positions in Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine and Surgical Gastroenterology department;

Last date of filling of online application form is 30 July 2022.

Online Application form and details of advertisement is available on website www.kgmu.org/jobs.php.

(Date) 12-07-2022

(Registrar)  
KGMU
### Advertisement for the post of Professor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Advt. No.</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Vacant Posts</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01/B-2022</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>As per NMC norms for D.M./DNB (Pulmonary Medicine) with teaching and research experience from recognized Institution as per G.O.# 69-2015/2381/71-2-15-K.G.M.U.-61/2014 dated August 11, 2015. As per MCI Gazette notification dd 14/Feb/2022 candidates with following qualification are also eligible: MD/MS/DNB Respiratory Medicine / General Medicine / Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>02/B-2022</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Professor Junior Grade (Additional Professor)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>As per NMC norms for MD/ DNB (Emergency Medicine) with teaching and research experience from recognized Institution as per G.O.# 69-2015/2381/71-2-15-K.G.M.U.-61/2014 dated August 11, 2015. As per NMC Gazette notification dd 14/Feb/2022 candidates with following qualification are also eligible: MD/MS/DNB: General Medicine / Anaesthesia/Respiratory Medicine / General Surgery/Orthopadics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advertisement for the post of Associate Professor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Advt. No.</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Vacant Posts</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>03/B-2022</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>As per NMC norms for D.M./DNB (Pulmonary Medicine) with teaching and research experience from recognized Institution as per G.O.# 69-2015/2381/71-2-15-K.G.M.U.-61/2014 dated August 11, 2015. As per MCI Gazette notification dd 14/Feb/2022 candidates with following qualification are also eligible: MD/MS/DNB: General Medicine / Anaesthesia/Respiratory Medicine / General Surgery/Orthopadics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advertisement for the post of Assistant Professor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Advt. No.</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Vacant Posts</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>04/B-2022</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>As per NMC norms for D.M./DNB (Pulmonary Medicine) with teaching and research experience from recognized Institution as per G.O.# 69-2015/2381/71-2-15-K.G.M.U.-61/2014 dated August 11, 2015. As per MCI Gazette notification dd 14/Feb/2022 candidates with following qualification are also eligible: MD/MS/DNB Respiratory Medicine / General Medicine / Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>05/B-2022</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>As per NMC norms for D.M./DNB (Pulmonary Medicine) with teaching and research experience from recognized Institution as per G.O.# 69-2015/2381/71-2-15-K.G.M.U.-61/2014 dated August 11, 2015. As per NMC Gazette notification dd 14/Feb/2022 candidates with following qualification are also eligible: MD/MS/DNB: General Medicine / Anaesthesia/Respiratory Medicine / General Surgery/Orthopadics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>06/B-2022</td>
<td>Surgical Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>As per NMC norms for M.Ch/DNB (Surgical Gastroenterology) with teaching and research experience from recognized Institution as per G.O.# 69-2015/2381/71-2-15-K.G.M.U.-61/2014 dated August 11, 2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>08/B-2022</td>
<td>Surgical Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>As per NMC norms for M.Ch/DNB (Surgical Gastroenterology) with teaching and research experience from recognized Institution as per G.O.# 69-2015/2381/71-2-15-K.G.M.U.-61/2014 dated August 11, 2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Conditions:**

1. Last date of online submission of application form is **30-07-2022 at 5.00 P.M.**
2. This is a purely contractual appointment and candidate shall have no additional rights in any future regular (permanent) recruitment drive of this University solely on the basis of his contractual appointment through this advertisement. Appointment can be cancelled at any time due to unsatisfied performance with 1 month prior notice or immediately with 1 month salary.
Ref. No. B-2022

3. After the issue of the appointment letter, candidate will have to join his/her position within 15 days otherwise appointment will be considered cancelled.


5. Only online forms are accepted. Online address for submission of application form is www.kgmu.org/job.php.

6. Please fill & submit application form online and upload all documents and photograph along with self attested copies of qualifications, experiences, publications, awards and caste certificate from UP Govt. (if applicable) and any other relevant documents.

7. In addition print copy of all documents along with online submitted form should also be sent to Registrar, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow, Receipt Section Room No. 1 by 3.00 P.M. within 7 days of last date of submission of application.

8. Scan copy of all relevant documents must be submitted through online. Otherwise form will be treated as cancelled.

9. Candidate must complete teaching experience as on last date of submission of application form. Incomplete online application will not be entertained and liable to be cancelled.

10. Reservation norms for SC/ST and OBC in Medical Education shall be determined as per the U.P. Govt. rules only. Such applicants must have reserved certificate from authorities of U.P. only and not from other states.

11. Online Processing fees is Rs. 6000/- + 18% GST for UR and Rs. 3500/- + 18% GST for SC/ST/OBC (non refundable) to be submitted only online on the KG MU application portal.

12. University reserves right to fill or not fill advertised post.

13. Number of posts can increase or decrease without assigning any reason.

14. University reserves right to reject any or all applications without assigning any reason.

15. Scrutiny and Screening will be done by University of all applications received through online only.

16. Person working in Government should submit their application online, and ‘No objection Certificate’ issued by their present employer should be produced at time of interview.

17. Candidates will be short listed for interview by University subject to number of applications against advertised post wherever required.

18. If candidate/applicant is having any problem in filling up form on-line, he may contact on Helpdesk No. +91 0522 4029888 on working hours Monday to Saturday, 09:00 A.M. to 05:00 P.M. for technical help only, and e-mail: job@kgmucindia.edu


20. Pay Details:-
   - Professor - Rs.2,20,000/- per month Fixed remuneration.
   - Additional Professor - Rs.1,80,000/- per month Fixed remuneration.
   - Associate Professor - Rs.1,60,000/- per month Fixed remuneration.
   - Assistant Professor - Rs.1,20,000/- per month Fixed remuneration.

21. The post is/ are whole time and No private practice is allowed as University rules.

22. Jurisdiction is Allahabad High Court at Lucknow Bench Lucknow Only.

23. Please check university website regularly for any further information.

24. Those candidate who have applied in any previous advertisement need to apply again a fresh as per this advertisement

25. No TA/DA will be provided.


Note:-
Abbreviation: UR means Unreserved; OBC means Other Backward Caste; SC means Scheduled Caste.

Lucknow Dated 12-07-2022